Tetris
Dimensions: 94 x 141 x 217 cm

Steam shower for two people (walls + tray + roof + decorative frontwall)

Tetris is luxuriously spacious shower-steam cabin with an ergonomic seat fitting two people. Unique design, innovative engineering and smart layout solution supports the installation of the cabin into the corner, onto a flat wall or in the center of the bathroom. Although spacious, Tetris with minimalistic design and transparent glass walls appears light and blends with the interior decoration of the rest of the bathroom.

Contrary to traditional acrylic shower-steam cabins, Tetris is with extra rigid construction and installed unit does not require any support from or connection to the bathroom walls. Cabin’s massage panel wall and shower tray are casted from Xonyx™ massive stone mixture which has superior mechanical properties: extra hard scratch resistant surface and high durability.

Tetris could be ordered in a number of placement and glass masking options.

PS. Use the special anti-limescale product for regular maintenance of the steam generator.

Steam shower main functional features:
• Quality thermostat shower mixer N2 (optional regular mixer N1)
• Luxurious rain shower
• Handshower
• Pre-programmed vertical hydromassage system
• Steam sauna with temperature pre-setting and timer
• Chromotherapy roof lighting system (RGB LED-s)
• Quality stereo-radio

Price:
Price (with decorative front wall):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Rated power</th>
<th>Rated current</th>
<th>Installation height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tetris S4</td>
<td>3100 W</td>
<td>13.5 A</td>
<td>227 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass options:
- **T1** Transparent safety glass 6 mm
- **T2** Toned grey safety glass 6 mm

Decorative frontwall:
- Reflecting glass (black)

Placement options:
Cabin may be ordered with left or right-hand door placement adding a note:
- Left (L)
- Right (R)
- Right (RW) with decorative frontwall
- Left (LW) with decorative frontwall

Glass masking options:
Upon corner installation Tetris may be ordered with either side wall glasses being non-transparent (patterned marking on the drawing) adding a note:
- M 1
- M 2
- M 3
- M 4
- M 5